Cabrillo volleyball finishes undefeated in conference

Harbor girls volleyball sweeps SLV in quarterfinals

Sentinel staff report

The Cabrillo College women’s volleyball team wrapped up an undefeated Coast Conference season with a 25-11, 25-14, 25-13 sweep over host West Valley College on Wednesday.

Kaitlyn Shaug hit .786 with a team-high 11 kills for the Seahawks and Tori Bozzo followed with 10 kills. Brooke Carroll collected 32 assists and Caitlin Macleod had four aces to go with 12 digs.

Cabrillo [22-1, 10-0 CC] hosts Community College of San Francisco at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in the first of three out-of-division matches — or “crossovers” — serving as tuneups for the NorCal regional tournament later this month.

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

Harbor High rode a superb serving game to a three-set sweep of visiting San Lorenzo Valley, 25-12, 25-20, 25-16, in the Santa Cruz Coast Athletic League Tournament quarterfinals.

The Pirates’ Grace Thompson and Molly Tobin each whacked eight aces and Myrriah Crowley added five more. Thompson also had a team-high nine kills and Tobin matched Morgan Matias with seven kills apiece.

Harbor [18-16] plays Aptos today at 6 p.m. at Aptos High in the semifinals.

GIRLS WATER POLO

Scotts Valley beat Watsonville 10-9 in double-overtime in the Tri-County Athletic League Valley Division Tournament.

Trinity Sieraski had four goals and Amara Green added three for the Wildcatz [3-15].

The Falcons advance to play Notre Dame-Salinas at 5:15 p.m. today at Alvarado High.

BOYS WATER POLO

Watsonville suffered a 15-4 loss to visiting Gilroy in the second round of the TCAL Valley Tournament.

Kasem Green scored twice and Philip Major and Gabriel Sanchez both added a goal each for the Wildcatz [0-15].

SETTING IT STRAIGHT

A photo of San Lorenzo Valley High cross country runner Anna Maxwell on D1 on Wednesday was taken by Sentinel staff photographer Shmuel Thaler. The photographer was incorrectly identified.